
Cooiidge Campaign Quiet
But Extremely Effective

Has No! Cost a Great Deal in Money hut Nomination has
IN'ot Come to he Taken as Matter of Course Throughout

the Country Without Some Shrewd Maneuvering
Bj DAVID I.AWRKNCK

1*24. By Tl»#
iThli I* lti» AN «< i v|In r4 two dl>i>it<hr* i rllinc the in»nl» tfory «f h<» Cil'in C"«>li(l«f t>ai

.on til" n»ll.-natHHI liif tlir rrr>ulmrt In the U> t ten tlM«nthv>

Cleveland, Ohio, June 7..Almost unanimous, without con¬
test of any importance, the nomination of Calvin Cooiidge to the
Presidency by the Republican party is being taken for granted
so much that there has been little inclination to inquire into the
methods by which the man from Massachusetts has achieved the
prize.

On the surface it has seemed
an easy campaign. But it has
not been in any sense exceptfinancially, for it is doubtfulwhether any campaign for the
Presidency in the present gener¬ation has cost as little.
There wore occasions when a sin-1gle blunder might have cost CalvinCoolidge the nomination. Aftertalking with Rome of the men whohave been most instrumental inbringing about the triumph of CalvinCoolidge. the writer In convinced thatalmost the same kind of campaign Iwith respect to fundamentals nowwill be waged for the election of thePresident.
The strategy of the Coolidge cam¬paign has been a recognition of twofundamentals from the very outset;first, that the personality of CalvinCoolidge was unknown to the mass

0l »he people and even to the politi¬
cians, ana> 0e9on.4, that the politici¬
ans would fall In line if the right ikind of policies were enunciated bythe President.
The effort in , . .. . ,idite b«*an . nominate Mr. Cool-

^eede'4 1,1 t,,,' t,,at he sur-
t*- - Warren Harding to the Presi¬
dency. This does not mean that hewas conscious of it or that he gavtjIt impulL? or momentum. It doesmean that the organization leadersof the party saw an opportunity tonominate him if he passed musteron certain fundamentals.Two things that Mr. Coolidge didat the very beginning made .him sol¬id with the Republican organizationHe announced that the personnel appointed by Mr. Harding would be re¬tained. and that the policies of hispredecessor would be followed outso far as was consistent with chang¬ing circumstance. Dut he did some¬thing else.he sent to the Senate inDecember every one of the recessappointments made by Mr. Hardingand even carried out some of the In¬formal pledges made concerning appolntments by the late President.This was evidence that Mr. Cool¬idge was a faithful party man andwould not upset the organization¬al least not before the organizationhad an opportunity to demonstrate1U worth In every state and to earnIts rewards. Anyone who under¬stands practical politics cannot un¬derestimate the Importance of thesemoves.
Then came the appointment asprivate secretary of C. HnscomSlemp. former Representative fromVirginia. It was suggested by Sen-®t®r Curtis of Kansas and SpeakerGillette and was concurred in bySecretary of War Weeks of Massa¬chusetts. It was the first time theBon of a Confederate soldier had sntin the chair of the private secretaryin the White House, liut the ap¬pointment of Mr. Slemp was valuablefor reasons other than Its sentimen¬tal efToct on the leaders of the Re¬publican party In the South. Mr.Slemp himself had been In the Houseof Representatives and knew its per¬sonnel and methods Intimately. Mr.Coolidge knew the Senate hut didn'tknow the House. Also. Mr. Slempknew more about how to get the del¬egates from the South than any manEL. . P»r«y. AH a mom-ber of till' Republican National Com¬mittee from Virginia, he knew thepersonalities in the party, their.trong points and their weaknesses.The business of getting delegatesshould not be misconstrued an pure¬ly a cane of political manipulation.Mr. Coolldge's humiliation In not dueto the corrallng Of delegate., a* such.Moat of them were anxious to becorraled. It was due to the pscych-ologlcal procesa by which moat ofthe leader* In the South became con¬vinced that the lot lay with Coolidgeand no other. Mr. Slemp preventedthem from becoming the nucleus ofanybody else's organisation until

.. j1jW,re won over. And
». i n1l "'em long to aee thatMr. Coolidge was ready to show hlaparty fidelity.
. i Th1 1r" ,ul<lr«»" <0 Congreas de¬livered by Mr. Coolidge waa a criti¬cal point In the (.reconvention cam¬paign. t'p to that time, Mr. Cool¬idge was unfolding his personality tuInterviews with Itepubllcan leadersand 111 brief statements to the pressbut Ills program, Indeed his plat¬form, was announced In the commun¬ication to Congress, tersely writtenand straight to the p~fnt. T'»» ed!torlal approval which lollowid hatspeech brought Mr. Coolidge moredel^K«t»« than anything his friendsold The South had com. into linequickly. New Kngland waa, ofcourse, loyal from the outset. Thebattle ahllted to the West.In the first primary of Importance.South Dakota's proposal confer¬ence the same state which had In¬structed for Calvin Coolidge In 1920came forth with an endorsement. Itwas significant of Mr. Coolldge'asir. ngth In the West. This waa onDecember 4th. One cannot exagger¬ate the Importance of that South Da¬kota primary. First of all. It con¬tradicted tile -advice of those whohad been urging Mr. Coolidge to stay.«t of primaries altogether and to".k» * Passive eaapalgn Secondly,It led to endorsements la the primar¬ies of neighboring states
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HALL OF FAME

Thomas Edition, himself a candi¬
date for the Hall of Fame, unveils
a statue of Joseph Henry, who in¬
vented the electro-magnet.one of
ten busts to be unveiled in New York
University's Hall of Fame.

PHONE 114

Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Mating qualified ¦ Administrator of il»» lain Ma-

Hid* A. William* I irrfln tl»» ry'icf tn all i»«.

aon* ln<l«biril in hi- Ni'» f -i-raid and
mtko Immrdlilt aettl oent. and tho%» holillni claim*
aaaln*t the hm to mmf *1>.tn I -r payment with¬
in Iwrhr m'<ntha fro-« Ihf dii" of li notice. or It
will be i>l)*adrd In b.r of their recovery
Mar 3. 1024.

J. D. WfM.I\M*.
mirl7,l( 2fl.Ju2 9.11 Administrator.

NOTICE
Halo of \ Hluibilc Properly

llr virtue of a !>..«! nf Tru*t executed to the
und< f ltfii'd Truntre i.q the 12th day of June. 1922.
ffv Ad» William* and hu-lund. ('. K. William*,
which I* duly record d In the sfflct of the Real*tif
of Herd* of i'aMiuiitank County. N. (V. In ltonk 55
at i>a««- 311. default ha* Inn b»-en made In the pay¬
ment of tht Indebtednr** .n-un-d thenbv, I will «-n
Wednesday. June 23. 1951. rdfer for Mle bpfore the
i <Hirf Il'"id'">f In KH/abeth Cilv. N. C.. at 12
o'rhirk Noon, to th hlaheet bidder for ca«h the
follnwina d<-*cribr*l |u<»ptrtt:

Tliat certain tract or lot of land In I'aaquo-
tank County. North Carolina, hounded on the
North by WV»t M tin 8tre«d; on th» Kaat bv
fhatle* Atrnue or Writ Main Hlrt»i uiin<M;
on the South In the heir* of lolin lluahe*; on
tha Writ bv the land of Norfolk Houtlx-rn Hall-
road Company; beinfl lot o on the i>lat of C.
W. Bt«trn«. recorded In ltn<>k Sit. t>ai" 112, Of¬
fice of the HeaMrr of D«d< of ra*qimtank
County: »iriw brim the proiiertjr rnQriTrd to
Ada \VilUam* In- John (< Well* and wife, bv
d«-ed dated Noremb r 1", 1917. recorded In aaid
offlre In Hnot 4»i at pate 30.

Thlt i!nd day or May. 1921.
J. CMtTKIt t'KRRY. Tru*«ee.

Ily M« Ml'1.1.AN * I^-nOT.
¦nay24.Jnl,9.1C Attorney i

NOTICK OK \l»1IMSTI{ATION
Manna 'lualiAed a* Administrator of the lata Cyn¬

thia Wlilfrhead I hfreby (Itr noti<e to all pet-on*
Indebted to her e«tate to come fotrard and math
Immediate «Htleme«t. and tho«u< holding dainn
aaaln«t the aame to pre«-nt them for i«yaient with
In twelve month* from the date nf thl* notice, or tl
will be pleaded In bar-«f Uielr rmwrrr.
Mat 17. l!>24. t DAVID MOROAN.

may 19.26. )un2.9.16.23 Admlnlatrator.

NORTH CAROf.lNA.
i*amqcut\nk cocntv

IN T1IK MUPRRIOR COOT.
OKU. I. HI'KM K. I'laintIff.

II.
I'AWI.INtI * II MINIM lirKOKII ca. IMendant.

XOTICK OF HVMMOXH
mill \\ III milt Of Alldfhmpllt

The dWmdant above named will take nntfcv that
an action entitled a» aUWr ba> hern commenced in
ih. *ui«ilor Court t4 I'axpioiank t'nunt*. *ame be¬
ing Inr the |*ll|«h» of mUfftai fee-* and rntnml«

». due plaintiff by defendant on aevnaint nf
handUna nf an account for -aid l'awima 4k Hat
nlrtfriff On. aaalnat C. W larrr. aaid fee* and
rownnw-lmu anvMintma to M6|.
Tne defendant will alu take noOca that n War-

ram of Attachment waa l*«ued by the t ier* of the
Kaaerbw Conn of l'a«iiK*ank Count* iiaimt the1
imn>erlv nf *ald defendant on the 5th day of June.
1M4. which aaid Warrant of Attachment I* re¬
turnable before the mid Clerk of the «M iapwln
Conn at fela o*lce In ibe Cmtrl Ikmae at Kllaa
betk City. I'a-iuotank Count) N. C.. an tba ftOl
day id Jul* IMI

w IH4.
B; TH* A4* **-.4)

New York. June S..The ill feel¬
ing* stirred up by the recent Kugby
matches of the Olympic games gives
current point to the suggestion made
some years ago by Sir. Arthur Conan
Doyle for the elimination from the
'Olympics of ull sports "in which the
opponents come Into close personal
physical struggle."

At that time. Sir Arthur was writ¬
ing especially in opposition to the
inclusion of boxing in the Olympics.
He ponied out that wresting came
more or less in the same category
and suggested that it also be ruled
out.

"The Olympic games" he wrote
"should be a great agency promoting
mutual respect and good feeling
among the nutlons. and it would be
better to eliminate from them any¬
thing like to interfere with the real¬
ization of this.

Few persons who read of the
"Tailteann" games, to be held in
Dublin in August, know anything
about the history of these games, or
realize that, they are probably the
oldest athletics games in the world.
One British authority dates them
back as far as 1829 B. C.

The great hero of these games
was named Setana but he was known
better as "the hound of the Cucha-<
lain" because of one of his exploits.

It #wm» that Setana was playing at
a game similar to hockey when the
train of a feudal chieftain passed by
the field. The chieftain, admiring
Setana".* prowess, invited hltn to join
his train. Setana refused, because
the game was not finished aud he
wanted to finish.
The train moved on and presently

came to the castle of another
baron where It stopped. The chief¬
tain was seated at the banquet table
with his host when the company was
startled by^the baying of the hound
which guarded the castle. Suddenly
the baying ceased. ,

Hushing outside they found Seta¬
na. who had finltthed his game and
followed the chieftain, standing ov'
er the body of the hound, which he
had slain with his bare hands. This
delighted everybody but the owner
of the dog. who proposed to put Se¬
tana to death.

The youth however, talked him
out of this determination by offering
to guard the castle In the hound's
place until one of its whelps grew
up to take his place. Thus he ac¬
quired his title.

For sunburn, bitM, lonnxt,
potsoo ivy or lumrnir colds

VICKSVA PO RUB
7 MUtimm Jmrm U.d

WHEN YOU THINK OF

TAILORING
THINK of FRICK

LET FRICK BE YOUR TAILOR
,1

i 218 Kramer Bldg.
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SAVE REPAIR BILLS
By Having Us Grease Your Car Every

500 MILES.
SI saved on grease >»ay cos^ yau S25 in repairs-

Tidewater-Buick Co. |
Capital Stock $250,000 I

Member Federal Reserve* X
HERTFORD COLUMBIA ELIZABETH CTTTOr. A. L. Pendleton. IVp.. 3eo. R. Little, Cashier. X
.nrnev P. Hood, Vice-Pres. R. c. Ahtmtt, Vlre-Pret.

. CAROLINA BANKING & TRUST COMPANY X

NOUTII CAROLINA.
CAMDEN COt'NTT.

IN THE 8CVERIOR COCItT.
IIKNIIY >1. HIlAW anil Thoma* Murd'-n. by h'i
Ne*t Krlend. llank*.

««.
BAMt'EI. W. FEIlEREE. Marshall Biw«. Mr.nttom-

rrv 8. Relfe. Blakclv Relfe, Dra-alur Itclfc. Major
<Jre«ory. I»aac Tlllllt. Hamurl Lurry and Luk'
IICTUU.

NOTICE
Til'- n-«i"«ndri»t.. Will Hhaw. Ann Held and hu»

ImikI. .1. llrld. Su-lr M. Iliwwl and hii*hanal.
It.I'.Tliomit Miirdeii. Man K. \Vil«mn

and liu-liuiid. Wal«ton. Wallace (', Kerc-
l»-c. Calvert C Ki-itlnv. Ida K. Kerrbee. Amy Frri-
bee. JuilHh l!« rklev, Kali* Anpo. Elluba-th Tun»»
anil hatband. Metiow 3d. Tunl«. llnice >1. Tlllltt.
ffn|>)i!A Werton and hii»»mnd. Hamurl Wintnn. Adalm
O. Tlllltt. Mahrern II. Tlllltt. Tlllltt Itanwur. Wil¬
liam M. I<rar>. Mark H. .ear). Evan Leary. Inlni
tiarrcti. S, N. Wirppaid, W. M. Hloen*, Lillian
Kr<>-nmn. and liu»band. Arthur Kreeman. and Ea-
telle Krllam and an> and all other helra or
of llrnr» >1. Hhaw. Thoma* .Murden. Hamurl W.
KiT-bee. Mar-hull Haw>cr. Mniiii<inHTy H. Keif.-.
Jllak' l) Hi If.. Decatur llrlfp. Major Ureitory. iMac
Tlllltt. Hamurl l.urr> and Luke Mirtnu wImjm- naiui*

. r<r to Mid petitioner unknown, and am and all
IKtHHii who mar claim to hate nurtH-dtd tu what
ever naked leaal title Mid original i>ar11.-« named
above m<> luti had to the land* ik-M-||brd In tlie
petition filed In thla riUar. wln>«e mmn are

the prttthmrr unknown, are het<l«y notified that in
the proceeding entitled a* abo*e formerly ending in

the Huiwlor Court of Vatuab-n County -ittinn a* a

court of E<mity Itli'hmond Cedar Work* ha* filed
an Intem-nlna petition with the Clctk Hui«erlor Court
of Camden Count). North Carolina. praying thai
deed b»' rgivutetl l>v order nf court to It aa «u<
rewior In title r.f one Kdmund Hlmnton*. the |«r-
iha*er at a Judicial »ale of certain land* d--rn»n<l
in the ixtlilon In Mid ran«r: -aid land* baring
been ««>ld to tlw «ald Edmund Hlnimotia by the
Clerk ami Ma«r«r under and pursuant to a di-crre
of »aid court entered at the Hprlnir Term IMS! there-
of. All a* M-t forth In the i>v<itloo tllrd 1* th>*
rau. a* aforesaid.
And the «ahl i.-iond'-nt* are further m-t ft. d that

tbev are re>inlre«l to be and appear at Die offlae
« f thr under «ian>d Cleft Hui«erlor Court In the Court
Houm in Canxlm. North Carolina, on tha 7th
day of Jtih. iml. and anawer or demur to ihc
l>et|tloa filial In Mid cau*e. And the Mid re*pond-
o#it» are further notified that If they fall to appear
and an»wei or damur to the mKI petition within
tke time allowed by law the relief then In i-rorld-d
for will be granted.
Thla June 9th. 1921.

Kl'MICM,
Clark Buperlor CotHi'

iuni9.li1.13.30. Camdm Count)

irii aunt inn. an*.
VV J ItritflKMM.

NOTH K OF ADMINISTRATION
Hat In* qualified a* Admlnl«trator r* the law L

K Davie I her*by alee notice to All per«>n« irwMM<d
»<> h « eatate to come fcirward anal make Immediate
.etilemeiH. and thoae Mdina claim* a.-ain«t the
mm Id present them for patm-nt within twelve
month* from the date of thi* notice, or it Will be
pleaded in bar if their reeotetT.
June it. 1934.

C. K. BENTON.
Jnneft.9.ltf,Sl.M,)ob 7 AdmtnlMrator.

NORTH fAHOI.INA.
PAHgt IITA.NK COI NTT.

IN THE HI I'KHIOIt COI'RT.
un;iiA rorinhon. ruintiir.

r*.
JKHnr. HORINRON. Defendant

NOTICK OK HI MMOXH
» Tile defendant. Jrmte IWMn->B. will lake notice
that an action entitled a* aboee ha* been becun In
the Kniieelnr Cmut nf raaquotank Couah. N. <...
..me belna an aetMi for abanlatf dlioree an the
crounaW nf frtwraimn foe more than ll*e year*, and
IIm mid defendant will farther take ftatlra that ba
la ivqwlred to appear and an«Wer oe demur la Ihe
complaint lOed in thl* canae am thn tfth dar af
June. |M4. aw within * daya ther««ner ar the re-

lief demanded In fhe complaint will »a prayed fat
from the Canrt.

... \ iiiaaarfti

NORTH CAROLINA.
1*ASQC0TANK LOTNTT.

IN THK RCI'KKIOH COURT.
In Re MARY 1.KNA NIXON, rt .!«.
KX I'AltTK to the Court.
Ry virtue of an order of 11/ R«l* mad* In the

above entitled raiiMt by the Clerk of the Superior
Court. I ahall aril to the hldiMl bidder for caah at
the Court llmi" dnir of l'« wntotank County. N. C.,
on Haturdav. June 14th. 11*21. at 12 o'clock M., tli«
followlni described hou«e and it. le.

lieIn g one llou*e and l/H altuatrd on tha Wrt
.ide of Cypres* Hiri-ot. in Kllaab-th Cltjr. N. V., and
kn >«n and d"»lgnate-d aa IxX No. 70 In the plat
ff M. N. Hawj.T. which aald plat ia recorded In
Rook IA, pate 4*7. Ilea Inter of Itrrd'a office of |'it-
quotank Countv. N. C'.. aaid lot fronting 50 feet on
I ipm« Ktreet and eitendlng back between parallel
line* 100 feet.
Heine Houae Numbered D1J W Cyprea* and known

a* the Nancy llmoka bou»e.
Tlila May 27. 1921.

OKO. J. BPKNCK.
m«)2&.iunc2.9 CommlMioiirr of Ihe Court.

NOTICK
Sale of \ altiahlc Property

lly virtue of a lK-cd of Tru<t executed to ma by
John Window and wife. rauline Window, for cer¬
tain iHirixne* therein mentioned. which »ald I»e«-d
»f Tru»t bi-ara d«le October 2. 1J»11». and It rea-
i*u*rcd In Ihe office of the KrgUtrr of |icid« of
l'a«iu<>tank Count) In Rook 40. cage I ithall
proi erd un Hatutday. June 211th. INI, at 13 o'clock
M.. at the Court IIoum door In I'awiuntank C'oun
».. to offer for kale at publto auction for cnaR
ie pruHlty aa conveyed to ma aa tnMr»:

R.'ing ona Town lot altuated on nfarkc Htreet
and known a« l«t No. 81 In I'lat of M. N.
Nawyrr. rerorded In Rrclvtcr'a office of laid
I'oiini) In Hook No. 10. itage 497. adjoining lota
N»»a. 2^ and 13 by referenca lo deed from
M. N. Haw)n to John Window will more fully
ahow.

I a'ed and poatvd tbli the 2Mb day of May. IH4.
V. O. RAWIfKit.

i*>SO.Juna2.0.11 Trtulce.

NOTK'M OF ADMIMHTHATION
Having M'tallfled la AdmlnMrator of the late Ken

I, Hirti-ru I bercbv give nutiee to all penou*
I'Kk-fMrd to hl« e»latr In come fwrwatd and Mtr

meddle Mttl<-mrnt, and thnae holding clalM«
r :ain»t ihe Mmr to prevent them for na>ment wl'h-
It twi'hv month* from the date of thlv notice, or
It will be pleaded In bar of their reeovevy.
Mav 19, MCI H. L. RTKVKNR.

'. V Jo-Uu.17^1

NOTICK OF HALK
OF ItK.XL F.STATK

I'v.tlilae of an ard-r to the undersigned Com-
# KM. ma* by Krti"t L Sawyer. Clerk Rape
mr #otirl. rirb|ii«tank fount v. North Carolina. In
if «t certain n>e«lal i-roceedtng entitled Walter I*
C ti»v»n m, Kdna llintoai Jefferann I will on Rat-
u dtt. the IHth day if June. 1P24, at II o'rkirk
N -n. before tha Court llou*a IKmr of I'aaquotank
C ami offer for aale at puMle auction to the hlgh-
».' bidder for cwah. the following deacrtte-d real
-evatr. to wit:

rillMT TRACT: Rlluated on tne Weal dde of
the "fnrdum>" Road and bounded on the North
In the land* of Martha Valine.; on lha Kaat by
.aid "Corduroy" road: on the South by tha
land* of the helm of Ada Ortffln; and on the
We* bv Ihe land* ai A. V Kt afford. and ran
taintne «fn a*i (Mi aeraa. and being tha landa
aatlgaed to Callla lllntoai. ko« Mint on. and
Mm lllntnn. In the dlvlalon of Ihe eatat* of
Nathan White, deoaacd. and designated aa Lot
Ho. I on the dlvUlon plat.
SMCOND TRACT Situated on tha Routh aide

of the Rtate Highway and o« the Mouth ode
t4 the tract af forte* Temple; and bounded on
tha Kaat bv toe "Cnrdnnn" Mood, an the Mouth
by Ike land- af (ha he4r» <4 Ada Oriffln. and be¬
ing the woodland a-lgned in aald dhlaton and
d signaled aa Lot No. 1 aad containing tw.

The Store of Quality

For Men Who Want
the Best

SHIR TS
$2.50 up

WEEKS & SA WYER
" Where the Bent Clothes Come From"

Safe Ice To Buy
Wo make tee that has been proved by analysis to be abso*

lutely pure and free from all contamination. It is a safe ice to
use in the family ice box where Impure ice would affect the
foods kept there. Better have us commence serving you. The
sooner the better for your food and yourself.
U Is f*«fer To Buy Our Ice Than Ice Made from City Water,

""" WRIGHT'S PURITY ICE & FUEL CO.
PHONE 72. '

D. W. Griffiths
"One Exciting Night"

HALF A MILLION DOLLARS IN A
RAKUKL OF FLOUR

Is the prize sought by sleuths nnd suspects who turn
a home into a House of Mystery, guests into prisoners,
Love into quaking fear.

Who Murdered Johnson?
The query all seek to answer as stealthy figures slip out
of secreting shadows; hand? clutching here; eyes peer¬
ing there. Mystery I Mystery! Lovers suspected and
suspecting. And then.the fury of the tempest; the
howl of the hurricane.and through all this

Love Wins Its Struggle With Greed

ALKRAMA
THEATRE

Tuesday & Wednesday
June 10 and 11

ADMISSION: 10c and 30c


